
will make his headquarters with us g
fi' JiS55iVoa this vear usual.
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Days
to do shopping

j

Our Christmas
will be complete possible

Our stock will include suitable articles for the entire
family and now on display. Come in.

AV

OUR SLOGAN: American-Mad- e Toys for American Girls and Boys'

Car! Carnahan farm NEW BRIDGE,

sell to the highest bidder the stock below listed,
promptly at ONE o'clock on

N

b

as as

is

December

Nine head of Cows, all coming fresh early-J- an

uary and ebruary

Only Four More

Stock

beginning

Seven Heifers, 2-yr--
old, some fresh, some coming

fresfr
Five Yearling Heifers
Two Steers;

your

Most of the cattle are Weil Bred HOLSTEINS
All Dairymen and Stockmen should

attend this sale. Come Early,

ITfcMS CASH

S. TARTER; Owner

(Continued from First Pago)

lottcr of Uct. 15th. I am afraid
you wore a littlo premature in
your celebration, but never mind
it wont be wasted. You will have
another chance Hiion, o tell Dad
to keep Iiih daneinjAhoeH liiuber
eil up. Well, tho boys have bo-Ka- n

id celebrate so I'll have to
close, as i can't (lodge and writo
at tho s nnc time."

Nov. I). "lMiad just uot start-
ed on my last letter when a new
luilietin enmo in from the front
and all the boys in my section of
the billet went wild .o I had to
close and send it ilnvway. We
can buy some fruit to cat here,
mostly apples and j.rape. It is

prettj expensive though; the
French people sure cKnrge the
American soldiers for every thipg.

jiwt ate half a pomegranate, I

don't think you see many of them
in the west as I ncer saw any 1

remember of till I got in the east
ern states. They don't amount
to much anyway. There ar'.
plenty of nuts to be bad here and
I eat a good many walnuts. Gut
a tumbler lull of shelled nuts for
a franc. Can't think of anything
to writo that would bo of inter-
est. 1 am a machine gunner now
and should be 'too bard-boile- d'

to write."

Huy itogi-- r Hros. 1SM7 Silver-

ware at Uichland Drug Store.-a- d

At the near w

Twill

DEADLY EPSDbtvliu

Besides tlic special work conducted
by hundreds of Hi'il Cross Chapters
throughout tho country In cheeklnn
tho recent epidemic of Kpimlhh lnllti-cii7.i- l,

tho organization through IIm

headquarters at Washington In prepar-
ing to light tt repetition of tho experi-
ence tllllt WHS no (IISMHtrOUH tills full,
educating tlic public thoroughly re-

garding tlio KyinptoiiiH mid tho propor
niro at the beginning of itn ittlnclc. in
nihil l Ion to this, tho American Ited
Crows Is fighting tuberculosis. Tin; nv
cent appropriation to tlio National Til
hcrculosls Association will liu used for
educational ns well as roller work
throughout tlio ciiiintry.

Ho much litis liccn said nliotit (lie
aftermath of tlic epidemic thut espo
clal attention Is tiolnc clven to tliO
work alont; thin line. Tlio wcultnens
which fo'iowu Inlliumza Iciivch tliu un
tlcnt In a condition which mnkcH lilm
a kooiI Held for tho ccniiH of tntiercu
IohIs. A thorough .phynlcal einmliiii
tlon, proper food and clothltiK, tho uso
of mild preventives, will cheek tlio
progress of tho dinette at Once.

Tuberculoid!!, or coufltihiptlon, iih It
l frequently' culled, Jh both provenla
bio und curable, provided tho treat
tnent of tho (IImciino Is Iickuii before II

la too far advanced, Medicine playH a
compurutlvcly uniull part. Tho fro
qucntly udvortlued "coriHiimptlou
cureH , Hhould be looked upon iih pol
Bon. Tho only medicine which Hhould
bo taken Is a good tonic which will
stimulate tho nppctlto and bulltl up
the uyHtcm generally. Tho main cure
lien hi propor food, auillclcnt rest,
zresn air and sunlight and Hiving, II
possible, according to tho plan pre
scribed. By a good physician. This ro
news tho potlcnt'ri vitality und soon
kuih mo uiscoso cnurciy.

For several years, tho Nntloual Tit.
bdrculosls Association lino been (hiiitic
lug Its woik by tho ualo of lied Crona
s6ilfc n't Christinas time. Tho Heals
sold for it penny' eilcll nild by niuk'l;iu
n concortcd effort enough money wna
uauully raised to cairy tho work
tlirough tho year. This year thtro will
bo no seals sold because (ho, Aincrlaii
Itod Cross hap, mpdo an anproprbitloii
for tho mitl'tidjoreulqsjH', work, and
(hoso who .formerly bpen.t tiielr II tut
selling Hctibt will Join In tho work for
tho Itcd Cross Christmas Itoll Cull
during tho week of December 10 to J,

Buy.Xmaa Stationory at Hicli- -

land DniK Storo.ud

What You Want
For Sale or Trade,

,
Fdr Rent,

Wanted to Huy, J'Jtc.

100 tons of alfalfa hay for sale.
J. It. Lee.fld

Huy Cut Glasi for Xmas pres
outs at Uichhind Drug Store. ad

Get your Christmas Candies
and Nuts at Haley's, -- ad

When you como to town bring
in your Miles, polls ami jtiiiK.
Highest prices paid. Salted hideu,
lUc; pelts 28c C. C. Madon.

Twenty-we- n good thrifty p;gs
for sale reasonable. MarVin Mar-

tin, Now Hi'idgo. ad'ltf
MONI0Y TO LOAN or, red

estate; twelve hundred dollars at
8 per cent, Short or long time.
Impure at this oflice. ad

$2000 to loan for short time
chattel or real estate. Call at
this oflice.

For Sale A registered O. I. ('.
boar, one-year-ol- d; a line annual
ai d will bo priced right.

Kverctt Graven, New Hri Ige

A box of Flyun & Co.'s tigara
will make an appropriate gift for
any man who smokes.

For Sale or I0.ehamre a good
comfortable homu situated in tho
sunny Southern Oregon - a group
of 28 lots all good soil and nicely
'ocated; a six-roo- m house, small
barn and other improvements;
good water; a desirable home at
a reasonable price; will exchange,
for stock or real estate at resison-d)l- e

prices. For particulars s.

J. J'. Wilson, Grants Pasj,
Oregon. adtip

RED GROSS SANTA TO

FILL SOLDIERS' SOCKS

An Old Fashioned Celebration of

Yulctido for American

Soldiers in France.

A Christians tree In every ward of
every American hunpltiil nnd In every
hospital recreation hut In France I

Kvery wounded or sick American
lighting mini to recelvo two socks lllli'd
to the brim With fruits, nuts, candy
and smokes I

Theso nro tho most Interesting fea-

tures of a tenlatlvo Christmas celcbru
tlon program for Ibu American lion-plla-

arranged by tho American lteil
Cross In Franco In with
the coiiimandlng olllcers of our lighting
forces in that country. DoIhIIh of tho
Plan to make Christmas in merry its
possible for the soldiers In tbcbo Instl-tutlo-

have just been received at Itetl
Cross headquarters. NttrseN and enlist'
ed men on duty at these places wilt
also share In the distribution of Christ
mas cheer, llecattso of tho limited
ainoulit of available shipping paca
tho Ited Cross was compelled to aban-
don Its original plan to send special
Christmas parcels from hero tb soldier
patients In Franco. Alt tho articles
distributed wit) bo obtained over (here.

This Is to bo an old fashioned cele-

bration In every senso of the word,
Kvery soldier will liang his socks on
tbq tree, 'i'ho pocks will bo lied with
r,ed ribbon and In addition to the good.
Ics mentioned above will contain i

handkerchief and a card, on which
will ho outlined tlio services tho Amer-
ican Hurt Qr,pss l prepured to render,
our soldiers Knelt soldier will re-

celvo n Hufllclent jiumbcr of Christmas
postcards now being designed by art-
ists In tho Hod (irnsu service to en-nb-

him to write tn tnembors of his,
family and his friends back homo.

Tho Chilstnm's dinner, of course, win
bo ono of th9fentiireH pf tho celebra-
tion. Aftyr ,. dinner, lliero Svlll bo
mislcni, cn.torJulnino'nt,. jpDtlon pic-

tures and general singing.

f'fLnrgo assortment of towels altuf
ftirtcy-huiniorH- ' just pit4on display
tit Saunders Uro'H.ad


